MARY LOU

CHOREO: Nancy & Amos Mouser, CMR 480, Box 2053, APO AE 09128 49-7152-909-8955
Record: Pat Boone – Baby oh Baby Album
FOOTWORK: Opposite unless noted (Women’s footwork in parenthesis) Speed 45
RHYTHM: Two Step RAL Phase II + 2 (Fishtail, Strolling Vine)
SEQUENCE: INTRO A B A B TAG Release Date: May 27, 2006

MEAS

INTRODUCTION
1-8 CLO POS FC WALL WAIT 2 MEAS: TRAVEL BOX;;; TWIRL TWO; WALK & PICKUP;
Wait;; Sd L, cl R, fwd L trng to rev scp fcng RLOD,--; fwd R,--; Sd R, cl L, bk R trng to scp
LOD,--; fwd L,--; fwd R trng to semi line; Sd L, XRib(W twrls RF undr jnd ld hnds R,L),--;Fwd L,--; pckup R,--;

PART A

1-4 2 FWD TWO-STEPS;; 2 PROGRESSIVE SCISSORS CHECKING;;
Fwd L, cl R, fwd L,--; fwd R, cl L, fwd R,--; Sd L, cl R, XLIF to scar,--; sd R, cl L,
XRIF to bjo,--;

5-8 FISHTAIL; WALK & MANUVER; PIVOT 2; WALK & FACE;
XLIB, sd R, fwd L, XRIB; Fwd L,--; Fwd R tm RF to CP RLOD,--; Bk L pvt RF, fwd R cont pvt to CP LOD;
Fws L,--; Fwd R tm to CP Wall,--;

9-12 FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK; SCISSORS THROUGH TWICE;;
Sd L, cl R sd L trng ¼ LF ( W RF),--; Sd R, cl L, sd R trng to OP/LOD,--; Sd L,cl R, XLif of R,--; Sd R, cl L .XRif of L,--;

13-16 2 TURNING TWO STEPS;; TWIRL VINE 3; REV TWIRL VINE 3;
Sd L, cl R, trn L,--; Sd R, cl L, trn R to BFLY Wall,--; Sd L (W twirl RF under M’s L & W’s R hnd R,L,R);
Sd R, XLIB, sd R (W twirl LF under M’s L&W’s R hnd L,R,L);

PART B

1-4 STROLLING VINE;;;
Sd L twd LOD. XRib of L(W xif),--; Sd L, cl R ,sd L trng 1/2 LF to CP/COH,--; Sd R twd LOD. XLIB of R(W xif),--; Sd R, cl L, sd R trng 1/2 RF to BFLY/WALL,--;

5-8 ½ BOX FORWARD; SCISSORS THROUGH; LUNGE TWIST; BEHIND SIDE THRU;
Sd L LOD, cl L, fws L,--; sd L RLOD, cl L, XRIF to end in SCP LOD,--; Lunge sd L twd LOD, lowering,--; t wist RSCP,--; behind R, sd L, thru toSCP/LOD,--;

9-12 VINE APART & TOGETHER;; VINE 3 TOUCH; WRAP TO LINE;
Sd L, XRIB, sd L,--; sd R, XLIB, sd R trn to fc ptnr,--; Sd L, XRib, sd L, tch R,--; sd R,XLib,sd R, tch L,--; (W tm LF L,R,L,tch R) keep both hands jnd ld hnds over W’s hd & M’s R & W’s L at waist level,--;

13-16 UNWRAP; REWRAP; SCOOT; WALK & PICKUP

TAG

1-4 BROKEN BOX HOLD ON LAST DIP BACK;;;
Sd L, cl R, fws L,--; Rk fwsd on R ,rec L--; Sd R, cl L, bk R,--; Rk bk on L, hold,--;